FAMILY

ADVENTURE CAMP
2021
Camp Samac’s traditional Leadership Training (LT) and Counsellorin-Training (CIT) programs will be merged this season to provide
adolescents (12–16 years) vast opportunities for personal and
professional development.
This weekly day-program will be designed with outdoor
adventure, personal growth and community-building in mind.
We endeavour to excite and challenge our youth with adventure
while placing an emphasis on safety. Our LTs/CITs will begin
each day, Monday through Friday, at 9:00 am, with
programming until 4:00 pm daily.
Focuses will include:
• Team Building
• Effective Communication
• Conflict Resolution
• Resume Development
• Interview Preparation
• Program Planning

Camp Samac
Leadership Training/
Counsellor-in-Training Program
YOUTH AGE: 12–16 YEARS
CIT/LT Program:
For members: $250.00 per week + HST
For non-members: $275.00 per week + HST
CIT/LT Dates:
Week 1: July 5–9

Week 6: August 9–13

Week 2: July 12–16

Week 7: August 16–20

Week 3: July 19–23

Week 8: August 23–27

Week 4: July 26–30

Week 9: August 30–September 3

Week 5: August 3–6*
Extended care options are available to families. For an additional
flat-rate fee, families can opt in for early drop-off (as early as
8:30 am) and/or late pick-up (as late as 4:30 pm). Each add-on is
available for $25.00/week ($20.00/short week).
* Short Week due to Civic Holiday: Reduced rate of $200.00 + HST
(for members), $225.00 + HST (for non-members)

• Leadership Styles
• Outdoor Skills Training

Due to Covid-19, registration is limited.

Participants will receive feedback from our seasoned Summer Staff
throughout their experience. Youth can opt to participate in a
mock interview and/or choose to plan and facilitate a session for
their peers. Staff will provide a written evaluation for these LTs/CITs
to speak in future portfolios or job interviews. LTs/CITs will receive
a certificate acknowledging their successful participation in this
program.

Participants will be require to bring their own lunch.

While the program goals remain unchanged week-to-week, the
coinciding workshops will change on a regular basis to ensure CITs/
LTs joining us for multiple weeks will be challenged in new ways and
continue building on their development throughout the summer!
All CITs/LTs will be required to abide by the health &
safety protocols in place while on property, including but
not limited to social distancing, handwashing/sanitizing,
and masking requirements.
Maximum 12 participants per week. Our CIT/LT group will have their
own designated area on the property with assigned programming
times and will not be interacting with other guests on-site.

Scouts.ca

If public health orders permit, participants will have an opportunity
to swim at the pool onsite, proper swimming attire will be
required.

How to Book
Registration launches May 17, 2021. Register here: Doubleknot
For questions about Camp Samac’s Family Adventure
Camp, email: summercamp@scouts.ca
Please specify an interest in “Camp Samac CIT/LT” in any email
correspondence with our team so your inquiry can be filtered
promptly and effectively.

